Best American Whip Co. Whips at J. N. Jones'.

112 MADISON CITY DIRECTORY.

Wootton, Robert, Huntley & Wootton, res Butler bet Johnson and Mifflin.


Worthington, Denison, secy M M Ins Co, res 64 n Gorham.
Worthington, D L, clk M M Ins Co, res 64 Gorham.
Worthington, J L, clk M & Bro, res 64 Gorham.
Worthington, T B, ink mfy, res Gorham n end.
Wright, A L, res Carrol bet Dayton and Johnson.
Wright, D H, carp, res Carroll bet Dayton and Johnson.
Wright, G A, res’s Johnson near railroad.
Wright, John, law student, res Johnson bet Carroll and Henry.
Wright, Wm, emp M & St P R R, b 44 Main.
Wright, ——, plasterer, res State cor Dayton.

Y.

Young, Albert V, printer, S J, res Johnson near Butler.
Young, Chas H, messenger school land office, b Clymer bet Carroll and Hamilton.
Young, Miss Dora, dress maker, res Carroll opposite capitol.
Young, Mrs Ellen, widow, res Clymer bet Bassett and Broom.
Young, Henry, res Blair bet Main and Wilson.
Youngman, Henry, carp, res E Canal bet Washington ave and Mifflin.
Young, P & M. 152 Main.
Young, P P & M Young, res cor Wilson and Carroll.
Young, M P & M Young, b Park Hotel.

Z.

Zaner, Nicholas, tailor, res Hamilton near Gorham.
Zastro, Herman, cigar maker, b William Tell House.
Zehnter, J G O, Dudley & Zehnter.
Zehnter, J G L, clerk D & Z, b Wilson.
Zeller, Mrs L A, res Clymer bet Pinckney and Wis ave.
Zestrow, Herman, cigar maker, res State.
Zimmerman, Albert, b American House.
Zull, Joseph, shoemaker, res Blair bet Wash ave and Main.